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BRIEFLY

The Bellevue Knights of Columbus

Council #1354 will host an all-you-can-

eat breakfast on Sunday, January 13 from

8 a.m. to noon at the KC Hall in down-

town Bellevue.

All are encouraged to come and enjoy

ham, eggs, hash browns and pancakes, as

well as milk, orange juice and coffee. 

Adults may eat for $8, ages 6-12 eat for

$4 and kids 5 and under may eat free.

HOMECOMING ‘19

Bellevue KCs
host breakfast

The Bellevue American Legion Post #273

will host its annual Bean Bag Double

Elimination Tournament on Saturday, Feb.

2, inside the post headquarters at 111 Market

Street.

Sign up for Bellevue Bean Baggers begins

at 11 a.m. where house rules will be provid-

ed; and bag tossing begins at noon sharp.

Cost for a team is $20 and bag tossers must

be 18 years of age or older to participate in

the tournament. Prizes will be awarded to the

winners. A 50-50 raffle, as well as a silent

auction will also take place during this

fundraising event. Food and refreshments

will also be sold on site.

Bean baggers

toss on Feb. 2

Everyone is invited to take part in the

Bellevue Arts Council's monthly Second

Sunday event at the Great River Gallery. 

On Jan. 13 from 2 to 4 p.m., back by

popular demand, is the Mini Acrylic

Paintings on Easels class.  

Dave Eischeid and Sue Sawvel will

help adults with tube acrylic paint, and

youngsters with craft paints. Select from

photo ideas we have at the gallery or

images of your own to create an acrylic

painting on a canvas that will be approxi-

mately 3x5 or 5x7.  As usual all supplies

are provided by the BAC at no charge. 

The legislature commences on January

14 and Representative Andy McKean and

Senator Carrie Koelker have scheduled a

listening post to hear concerns and sug-

gestions from Jackson County residents.

The event will be held from 9:30 to 11

a.m. on Saturday, January 12, in the

lobby of the Decker House Hotel, in

downtown Maquoketa. Coffee and cook-

ies will be provided.

Jackson Co.
Listening Post

Mini-acrylics
at 2nd Sunday

By DAVID NAMANNY

It will be an exciting time for Taylor

Cummings this weekend, as she officially

opens her new store, Bellevue Mercantile

Friday, Jan 11 from 5 to 7 p.m. and

Saturday Jan. 12 from 11 a.m. to 5 p.m.

The new ‘pop-up business’ which start-

ed last year in the back of an old delivery

truck, now has a brick and mortar retail

space at 106 ½ State Street. Inside patrons

will find a wealth of interesting items

from homemade candles and scented wax,

to jewelry, signs and t-shirts to vintage

and antique collectibles.

“Bellevue Mercantile offers home and

lifestyle goods,” said Cummings.

“Whether it be found objects with a sto-

ried past to new items that bring style and

function to your home and life.”

But the new store is more than just

another retail business for Bellevue, it

also part of a larger union of women-

owned and managed businesses that are

partnering with each other for added

strength to grow Bellevue’s downtown.

Weidner
hired 
as jail
architect
County officials 
prepare for second
attempt at new jail
By SARA MILLHOUSE
for the Bellevue Herald-Leader

Jackson County Board of Supervisors

Jan. 2 chose Rick Weidner as the archi-

tect for a possible new Jackson County

jail. 

Weidner has often worked with John

Hansen of Midwest Construction

Consultants, who will be overseeing the

design.

Weidner will be a “good fit” and

seems to work well with Hansen, said

Supervisor Mike Steines.

Weidner plans to come to Jackson

County Jan. 9 to meet with officials and

tour potential locations. Several potential

locations for a new jail are still in con-

sideration, including possibilities near

the current location and land near Wal-

Mart on which the county retains an

option to buy.

Weidner will charge $9,000 for a site

plan, floor plan and elevations. If the

bond vote passes, his “phase two” cost

Jail vote
could be
in August
County spends $30K per
month to outsource inmates 

May might be a little too early for another

jail bond referendum, according to Steve

Schroeder.

The Jackson County chief deputy sheriff

and Jail Advisory Committee chairman told

the county Board of Supervisors on Dec. 18

that a vote in August (the next election date

available after May) might be best “if we’re

running short on time for the public aware-

ness campaign.”

The supervisors have considered but not

Bellevue
Mercantile 
New vintage and collectible
store opens this weekend
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TAYLOR CUMMINGS OF BELLEVUE sets up her new brick and mortar location for this
weekend’s opening to the public. (Herald-Leader photo by David Namanny)


